4 Days Best of Sabah – Delight

Tour Code : 4WM/1D

Day 1
(Hi-Tea, Dinner)
Meet & greet at KK airport – check in hotel – 1330 wetland cruises for proboscis monkeys and fireflies – Hi-tea and buffet dinner at village restaurant – hotel.

Day 2
(Breakfast)
Hotel breakfast – proceed for Poring Hot Spring + treetop canopy walk tour - enroute stop by Pekan Nabalu fruit & handicraft market and view Mount Kinabalu – photo stop at Kinabalu Park HQ – hotel

Day 3 – Choice of (Choose any one of the following tour to join) :-

(A) Halfday City Tour 
(Breakfast)
Hotel breakfast – morning free at own leisure - afternoon for half day city tour photostops at Yayasan Sabah Building, the floating city mosque, Chinese Temple, frozen seafood shopping, Filipino market – Sabah dark chocolate house – Tanjung Aru Beach view sunset – hotel

OR

(B) Manukan Island Excursion
(Breakfast)
Hotel breakfast – 0830 proceed for Manukan Island excursion – NO lunch – hotel

OR

(C) Sapi Island Excursion
(Breakfast, Lunch on island)
Hotel breakfast – 0830 proceed for Sapi Island excursion – buffet lunch on island – hotel.
** If choosing this tour, additional RM 85/A, RM 75/C are chargeable (lunch charges)

OR

(D) Borneo Cultural Village + show
(Breakfast, Lunch)
Hotel breakfast – 0900 proceed to visit Borneo Cultural Village – buffet lunch at village – hotel
** If choosing this tour, additional RM 65/A, RM 55/C are chargeable

OR

(E) Kiulu White Water Rafting
(Breakfast, Simple lunch)
Hotel breakfast – 0900 proceed to Kiulu River for white water rafting level I & II –
simple lunch at village – hotel

** If choosing this tour, additional RM 65/A , RM 55/C are chargeable

(F) Kudat’s Tip of Borneo & Cultural Experience (Breakfast)
Hotel breakfast – proceed to Kudat, the northern-most tip of the whole island of Borneo, which is the third largest island in the world – visit Simpang Mengayau, gong making and honey bee farm – hotel

** If choosing this tour, additional RM 110/A , RM 100/C are chargeable

Day 4   (Breakfast)
Hotel breakfast – free activities till time for the airport transfer – home sweet home.

Tour fare per pax:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City hotel x 3N</th>
<th>4-10 Pax</th>
<th>11-21 Pax</th>
<th>21 ++ Pax</th>
<th>Single Occupancy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shangri-la Downtown Hotel 3* / Dreamtel 3*</td>
<td>RM 1,068</td>
<td>RM 1,058</td>
<td>RM 1,048</td>
<td>RM 410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promenade Hotel 4* / Ming Garden 4*</td>
<td>RM 1,218</td>
<td>RM 1,208</td>
<td>RM 11,98</td>
<td>RM 570</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARKS**

(1) Rates stated have NO SST and exclude peak season surcharges, if there happen to be any. The accommodation provided is based on STANDARD room categories.

(2) All meals provided for Muslim valued guests are certified HALAL.

(3) Tippings  RM 10/pax/day shall be fully pre-collected.

(4) For F.I.T groups less than 10 pax, driver cum guide services with SIC basis are provided.

(5) Child rates are applicable for 02-11 years old only
(a) Child No bed (CNB) 85% adult twin-sharing fares.
(b) Child with bed (CWB) 100% adult twin-sharing fares
(c) Child half-sharing same as adult twin sharing fares.
(6) In the case of any unforeseen incidents, natural disasters or calamities, we reserve the right to cancel or change the itinerary for the sake of the safety for the valued guests, with no obligation and NO refund shall be made.

(7) All above tour packages are valid for booking till 20 Dec 2019